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Store Hours, 9 to 8 1 30 ' - Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1921

For Gimbel Subway Store is the real economy center Gimbel Brothers For.Pretty clothes, good shoes a score of reasons for
of Philadelphia. Prices are Tow and always for goodWednesday goods. MARKET CHESTNUT m EIGHTH NINTH coming to the special sale in the Subway Store. Wednesday
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Wednesday Day of Very Special Values in Subway Store
Bargains- - wanted, needed goods at a saving in price.

.

-
,

Taking a chance, here and there, that next lots may cost us a bit more where cotton enters in. But, by and large, all prices are lower- - and
these lots for Wednesday offer very great savings.. Gimbels lead in value-givin- g.

'

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs

at $15, $26 and $28
Room Sizes

.Slifflit weaving defects. Yarietv ot desirable patterns- -

9x12 ft. $28.00; if perfect, $42

8.3x10.6 ft, $26.00; if perfect, $40

6x9 ft., $15.00; if perfect, $25

High-pil- e Axminster Rugs Greatly
Lowered in Price

Beautiful line of pattern? and colorings, from our own
regular stock. All perfect in every way ; reduced for one day
only.

9x12 ft., $28.50, Regularly $40

9x12 ft., $26.00, Regularly $3S

. 6x9 ft., $15.00, Regularly $27.80

Seamless Velvet Rugs, for hard wear; very slight
weaving defects.

9x12 ft, $25.00, Regularly $37.50
8.3x10.6 ft., $22.50, Regularly $3S

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, extra heavy grade. Slight weav
ing defects. Scarcelv noticeable. 9x12 feet, $12.75. If

I perfect, $26.

Congoleum Remnants, yd.
Long length?, yards wide. quality at 30

square yard.
Heavy Cork Linoleums. Lone remnants, vards

wide: many pieces of patterns to match regular
$1 grade, at square yard.

Olmbels, "Subicay
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$75 Fur Coats
at $37.50

B!ack Russian Pony Coats in the smart
three-quart- length model; selected skins;
'.an be worn with or without a belt.

Very fine skins.
Very smart style.
Generous collar and deep, flared cuff.
Silk-line- d.

$15 Fur Scarfs at $7.90
Double-fu- r animal style; oft silky fox

skins, in taupe or poiret. Exceptional quality.
Ml with the cute heads andfluffy tails.

Olmlj.li, "Bubcay Store Day"

"MM Ends" Cotton Wash Goods Uc yd.
Lot includes yard wide percale, lingerie crepe, woven cheviot, dress

gingham and apron gingham. Excellent quality. Remarkable values at
lie yard. No mail or phone orders.

aimb.lt, "Rub wan Store Day"

8000 yards Plain and Printed q -
All-Sil-k Georgette Crepes ifOCyd- -

The plain consisting o evening shades s.nd street shades; also
black and white. Regular $1.30 quality, at 95c yard.

The Printed Georgette is a fine quality, in all this season's de-

signs and colorings. These goods which retailed at $1.48 yard in
a special sale cannot be replaced at anywhere near tins hgurc. .

limited quantity to each customer. To be closed out at this los
price. 95c yard.

Silk-and-Cott- on Shirtings at 45c yard
White grounds with colored stripes; some bold stripes and abo

conservative effect. These goods are of cotton and silk. 32 inches
wide. Regularly sold for Sl.?8 yard. For Subway Store Day. 45e

dlmfeila, "Subway Btore Day"

For School and Play!

Boys' All-Wo- ol

Norfolk Suits
With Extra Pair Lined Knickers

$6.50
the extra trousers practically double

the "life" of the suit.
Medium and dark colorings for Fall and

Winter wear. Grays, browns and olive col-
orings. Fine values for boys 7 to 16 years.

'Inverted pleat and flap pocket models.

Boys' Nifty Junior Suits $4.95
Cheviots, serges and cassimeres, all

wool, full-line- d for fall wear. Sizes 3 to 8
years.

almti.il, "Subway Store Day'

Heavy Merecrized Table Damask
75 c Reg.

yd. $1

' KT

72 inches wide, satin finish, assorted patterns, just tne kind tor
every day use. Special at 75c yard. Regularly $1.

Bleached "Bird's Eye" Diaper Cloth. "Good" heavy qualitv;
sold only in 10 yard pieces. Slight "seconds." but nothing to hurt
the wear. Excellent value at following prices.- - '

h, 00c piece; $1; h, $1.10; h, $1.20;
h, $1.30.

400 Lace-trimme- d Bureau Scarfs, some all-ov- er lace, assorted
patterns; sire 18x50 inches, at 5c Regularly $1.

OlmMlM, "Subway Btore Day"
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Real Mannish Coats
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Mannish 5portt Cloth
Silk-line- at SIS

Dining-roo- m .tf O
Chairs, $5 Value at

Upholstered slip seats
and Fait roll

ff n or two parti, fancy tiek- -

1 ingt, all lixn, GO lb.
$12.50
Value $7.50

01mb.l, "Subtoay Btore Day"

3000 Women'sApron$

at 68c
Made of figured checked

and striped percales; slipovers or
buttonea-down-sid- e styles; wide

tie-sa- and finished with
rick rack or piping. Wonderful
nJos at 08c,

Olmtxla, "Buburay Store DatT

Hand Embroidmred
Collar and

CollarandCaff Sets ,

Or Half
&OC Price

are embroidered and
lace-trimm- and come in the
popular fist and roll shapes.
dainty patterns to
All at 25c each.

Olinboli, "Bubtoay Store Day"

Little Children'
Flannellet Nightgowns

SI
"Good" quality, well made;

sires 6 to 14 years.
Little Girls' Flannellet Princess

Petticoats, hemstitched, pink and
blue ruffle-trimme- d; 6 to 12 years
at 65c.

Olmb.U, "Subway Store Day"

Yba Save $2 to $4 on each pair
High and low shoes, oxfords, jiumps ties; patent leather, black kid and tan, turned and

welted soles; many styles to choose from. Sizes 2J4 to 7; widths A to D. At $2.
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500

Cotton Mattranat,

pretty

belt,

Collars

Many
choose from.

and

Misses' and Children's
School Shoes S1.9S

High top, lace, gunmetal and
t,n calf, in sizes 6 to 2.

yd.

,Mm's Fall Shoes at f3.4S
and tan, lace and

broad and
tos. Goodyear welted leathes
soles, tome with rubber heels,
sites 6 to 10.

For Misses
and Women OpeOtU

$15
Made of the very very English-styl- e

coating.
Cut just like a man's style, but adapted to

women's and misses' wear.
Three models sports and motor effects.
Silk-line- d throughout either with fancy silk or

SSywith plain, rich peau de cygne.
In reindeers, browns, heather, blues the new

winter sports shades.
Misses' sizes, 14 to 18.
Women's sizes, 36 to 44.

andMisses' Silk CCMtOll

Crepe and Wool
Tricotine

Dresses at
ns $25

up to
$39.75

Plenty of the black everybody's wearing.
But plenty of smart, practical navy blues

and Black, blue and brown, with
scarlet or crystal beads, or gold-stitchin- g, or
stunning flat silk braids. Or with the new
square sleeves of Georgette.

Crepes de Chine, too.
Bead-embroider- ed Satins, also.

sizes, 16 and 18.

Women's sizes, 36 to 44.

SZh Sewing Machines
$15, $21, $32, $49

Your choice of Singer, Domestic, Lessinr and

Nw Willard and other good makos.
Some brand new machines in the lot at prac-

tically cost.
Everv machine is in perfect running condition.

PAY $1 WEEKLY - "cZ,1&V.t
dUib.ls, "Subxtay Btort Day" $4

Here's a Bargain for Men

Heavy Flannel Shirts Third

OlHre-drm- b color, snd blus; collars attachtd, two breast pockets,
single cuff thtt buttons, a full-cu- t, roomy shirt used by ice men, coal
men, teamsters and men who are to the weather. We bought
these shirts few days ago from a maker who was out his

Special, 1. Save one-thir- d.

aimt.li, "Bubtnay Btort Day--

800 Oil-Paint- ed Window Shades, 68c
36x72 inches, mounted on spring rollers. Colors are dark green,

light tan, white and pea green. Complete with fixtures, at flc Valuo
B5c. Come early I

2000 Lace Window Panal
Curtains 88c ea.

tu yards Ion, thread nst. all-or- sr

lo effects, whits or ecru color.
Wonderful value.

Mercerized White Poplin

22c yd.
Desirable for nurses'

uniforms and children's dresses.
At 22e

10-yar- d piece
for $1.25

-- aunbels, "Subway Btort Day

Gunmetal
blucher, narrow

new,

Values

browns.

Misses'

-- Gimbels, Subway Store

$1 Save
a

exposed
straightening

business.

Longcloth

500 pairs Irish Point Lace
Curtains $3.76 pr.

Valua S4.S0
I'i yards lonsr. handsome appltquedborders on boblnette. Best value Intown.Olmbels, "Subway Store DayA

All-Sil-k Jacquard
Ribbon

--8c yd.
Variety of wanted light colors

suitable for lingerie, children's
wear, and fancy work. 8e yard.
Value 12c yard.

-- Gimbels, "flubtcqj Store Day"
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Pair

Boys' School Shoes at
$2.85

Strong black leathers;
style, full round toe last;

ncavj- soies. aizes iu to sn.
Otmtiris, "Subway Store Day

Men Fine Cotton
Handkerchief

55c dozen
Hemstitched and generous sire,

at 88c a dozen,
almbels, "Bubuay Store Day"

All-Wo-ol Mannish Serge

$1 yard
SO inches wide. Navy blue.
50 inch All-Wo- ol Black Mannish

Serge, $1.25' yd.
Olmb.li, "Bubuxsy Btore Day"

Women's Smart-lookin- g

2-Cla- sp

Fabric Gloves

Qs Exceptional
UOC Value

Brown, gray, mode and beaver
all to be popular this Fall. At

68c.
Women's Silk Gloves,

white and colors, at $115.
(Umbels, "Subtoay Store Day"

Sateen Petticoats
0 1 Worth $1.75

V to $2.95
Plain colors and fancy

varied colored flounces.
Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

600 Nightgown and
Envelope Chemises,

78c
Pretty lacy and embroidery

trimmed.
(tlxnbeli, "Mubivcy Btore Day"

Rhineaton
Bar Pin

$1.95
Been $5. Gallery settings.

(Umbels, "Subxoay Btore Day"

Thin-Coate- d

Jordan Almond

Chocolate Nonpareils, 38c lb.
Regular 60c.

--Otmbels, "Subway Btore Day"

Favorite Cotton
3 ffn dozen,

Regularly 42c
Reliable Snap Fasteners, 38o

gross. Been 55c.
Darning Cotton, 40e dot. Save

ISc.
Rick-Rac- k for trimming dresses,

at 10c a piece.
Olmbels, "Btujay Store Day"

1847 Roger Silver-plate- d

Tableware at 30c each
Discontinued patterns,

forks Jolly Spoons
Co1" Spoons,Salad Forks

Pastry Forks And otheM- -

Olmkeli, "Btibway Store Day"

Cup o' Comfort
Dry-Roa- st Coffee

38c lb.
5 lbs. for $1

New Season Mixed Tea, sweet
drawing; also Orange Peko Tea
in 10, 3 or 3 pound lots, at 20c
pound.

Ulmb.li, "Subway Store Day tt 11'

Just 587 Men's Fine All-Wo-ol

suits $ 1 8,50
l at were formerly

J3 tlslsr- -

m
II n

SLe9

Dainty G. B. Corset

at $1.85
Values S3 to $6

Broches and fine quality cou-til- s

for slender to average figures.
Topless and low bust. Moderate
skirt lengths. At $1.88.

Olmbels, "Subway Btore Day"

Flannel,

round

$30 and $35
Imagine - wool worsted

cheviot and cassimere suits for
such a ridiculously low price!

Single- - and double - breasted
sack suits, all the

latest and most popular

For Fall
and Winter

Attractive pin . stripes and
patterns in

brown and gray, also neat min-
gles.

Well tailored and nicely
All sizes for every size man, at
$18.50.

(Umbels, "Bubway Btore Day"

Player-Pian- o Rolls

25c
About 1S00 new pieces to be sold

at half price.
classics, ballads arid popular
songs, at 2Bc

"Bubway Store Day"

Galvanized Wash at 58c
i

Regularly 85c
Corrugated bottoms, side-dro- p handles, family size.

1000 Aluminum Four-piec- e Combination
Sets at $1.75

Right combinations can be made with the four pieces.
Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

31 --Piece

Dinner Sets at $3.95
Save $3 on each et

Every piece has a neat green line decoration and is finished
with a full gold line. Every set first quality all pieces perfect. At
$3.05.

ce Sets at
Six large jars and one hanging salt box with lettering. Three

decorations to choose from. Holland scene, Greek border. At

in
wanted blue

ends
with

$2.80 set.

Floral Cut-gla- ss Water Sets, cut with
foliage and blossom. Set consists 6

tumblers and one d0
Bowl assorted

of the and useful Kitchen
Bowls for mixing and refrigerator use.

5- -, 6; 7; 8- -, 0C. t
While they last OOC

A Stock Clearance of Odd China Glass, Short Lots,
Sample Pieces, etc., at Clearance

Plates, cups and saucers, glassware, dinnerware and the like
at 2 to 4 pieces for the price of one. 8c to 80c. Worth 10c to $2.

Store Day"

Women's Silk Stockings at 35c
They're? "Seeonde" ot an Grade

3
for $1

These are a of of "good" silk stockings
that were selling for 63c to 75c. We clear them out at 38c pair, 3
pairs for $1.

Reg-ula- r and extra sire,
J5o to 36c, at a for 89o.

"second?"11' 1' tTCniMt wl " TertaRer. sires, st 350;U.?." . . .ood ho.,, for

Btort

2500 Seamless $J.38
Linen-finis- h Sheets i

Less than wholesale price; lot should not long
price, Size 81x90 inches.

Pi!1?w!lCases 0st enough for one day selling),
finished with ch hem; quality that will match
sheets. 60c, at 60L

Outing most
pink arid striped

and blocked plaid designs.
1 Cc
1J yd. 35c

Cases, even
thread, size both
finished OQ
hems. RcB.58c.at.. C

all

three-butto- n

models

conservative blue,

Standard marches,

each.
Olmbels,

Tubs

Imagine!

Cereal $2.50

of
jug,

Yellow Sets Five sizes

sizes.

Prices

Olmbels, "Bubuay

Exeeltent

pair

clearance various grades

Tests

aunbele, uav

last at
this $1.38.

the

Reg.

R'g.

Bolster
42x72,

lined.

"Bubway

Cotton Comfortables, fig-

ured silkoline covered, pure
white cotton filling, double-be- d

size only.
At 7C Formerly

VLt.iO $4.95

Shop - Boiled Blankets at
$3.95 to $6.56. Fine vulues,
Many are all-cott- and cot-

ton - and - wool mixtures.
White, plaids and grays.

Olmbels, "Subway Sfo.r Ooy"
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